Prostaglandins and tetrodotoxin-insensitive relaxation of opossum lower esophageal sphincter.
Field stimulation with pulses of 0.5 or 5 ms relaxed isolated strips of lower esophageal sphincter (LES) of the opossum; only responses to 0.5-ms pulses were inhibited by tetrodotoxin. Black widow spider venom prevented relaxation to both stimuli; thus both stimuli may release nonadrenergic inhibitory mediator. Isoproterenol, but not PGEs or ATP, was a consistent relaxant of LES. PGF2alpha (approximately 1 microgram/ml) and stable endoperoxides (approximately 10 ng/ml) stimulated LES muscle. Doses of indomethacin (IDM) or 5,8,11,14-eicosatetraynoic acid (ETA), which inhibited contractions to arachidonic acid increased then abolished LES tone, inhibited relaxations to 5-ms pulses and less effectively to 0.5-ms pulses. Inhibition of relaxation preceded loss of tone. Tone could be restored by carbachol, PGEs, or PGF2alpha and relaxation after IDM but not ETA was also restored. Prostaglandins may participate in functioning of nonadrenergic inhibitory nerves and in maintaining sphincter tone. Cells that did not appear to be smooth muscle were in gap junction contact with smooth muscles and closely apposed to nerves with small agranular vesicles. A role for these structures, which are postulated to be interstitial cells, in tetrodotoxin-insensitive prostaglandin-related release of nonadrenergic inhibitory mediator was proposed.